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Endophilin Is Required for Synaptic Vesicle
Endocytosis by Localizing Synaptojanin
the site where endocytosis will occur. Second, the as-
sembled clathrin matrix causes the membrane to invagi-
nate or bud into the cytoplasm of the neuron. This early
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shallow pit is converted into a deeply invaginated pit,Alexander M. van der Bliek,3
possibly by a change in membrane composition at theand Erik M. Jorgensen1,*
base of the invaginating bud (Schmidt et al., 1999). Third,1Department of Biology
fission separates the budded vesicle from the plasmaUniversity of Utah
membrane. Fourth, the clathrin coat is removed from257 South 1400 East
the internalized vesicle. The key molecular componentsSalt Lake City, Utah 84112
of this pathway are clathrin and the adaptor complex,2 Department of Biological Sciences
which are required for budding, and dynamin, whichUniversity of Illinois at Chicago
participates in cleaving the budded vesicle from theChicago, Illinois 606067
plasma membrane. A large number of interacting pro-3 Department of Biological Chemistry
teins that are localized to synapses and bind these com-University of California at Los Angeles School
ponents have been identified by biochemical methodsof Medicine
(Slepnev and De Camilli, 2000). However, it is not clearLos Angeles, California 90095
how these accessory factors function during endocytosis.
One of these accessory proteins is endophilin (Ring-
stad et al., 1997). The amino terminus of endophilin A
Summary contains a domain that mediates dimerization and lipid
binding (Farsad et al., 2001; Ringstad et al., 2001;
Endophilin is a membrane-associated protein required Schmidt et al., 1999), and the carboxyl terminus contains
for endocytosis of synaptic vesicles. Two models have an SH3 domain that binds amphiphysin and the proline-
been proposed for endophilin: that it alters lipid com- rich domains of dynamin and synaptojanin (de Heuvel
position in order to shape membranes during endocy- et al., 1997; Micheva et al., 1997b; Modregger et al.,
tosis, or that it binds the polyphosphoinositide phos- 2003; Ringstad et al., 1997). Endophilin was originally
phatase synaptojanin and recruits this phosphatase identified as a binding partner for synaptojanin, a phos-
to membranes. In this study, we demonstrate that the phatidylinositol phosphatase required for synaptic vesi-
unc-57 gene encodes the Caenorhabditis elegans or- cle recycling (Ringstad et al., 1997). Since its discovery,
tholog of endophilin A. We demonstrate that endophi- several studies on endophilin have indicated that en-
lin is required in C. elegans for synaptic vesicle recy- dophilin functions during synaptic vesicle recycling (Far-
cling. Furthermore, the defects observed in endophilin sad et al., 2001; Guichet et al., 2002; Hill et al., 2001;
mutants closely resemble those observed in synapto- Ringstad et al., 1999; Schmidt et al., 1999; Simpson et
janin mutants. The electrophysiological phenotype of al., 1999; Tang et al., 1999; Verstreken et al., 2002).
endophilin and synaptojanin double mutants are virtu- These studies have led to the advancement of two main
ally identical to the single mutants, demonstrating that hypotheses for endophilin function.
endophilin and synaptojanin function in the same path- First, endophilin may alter the membrane composition
way. Finally, endophilin is required to stabilize expres- at the base of the invaginating bud to promote the con-
sion of synaptojanin at the synapse. These data sug- version of shallow invaginating coated pits into deeply
gest that endophilin is an adaptor protein required invaginated pits (Farsad et al., 2001; Ringstad et al.,
to localize and stabilize synaptojanin at membranes 1999; Schmidt et al., 1999). This model arises from the
observed enzymatic activity of endophilin: the proteinduring synaptic vesicle recycling.
can condense lysophosphatidic acid and acyl-CoA into
phosphatidic acid (Schmidt et al., 1999). The cone shape
Introduction of phosphatidic acid is more compatible with a high
index of curvature than the inverted cone shape of lyso-
To maintain neurotransmitter release during stimulation, phosphatidic acid and thus might drive the shallow bud
synaptic vesicles must be recycled after they fuse with into a deeply invaginated pit. Disruption of endophilin
the plasma membrane. The best-characterized mecha- function by injection of antibodies against the SH3 do-
nism for synaptic vesicle recycling is through clathrin- main into the lamprey giant synapse causes an accumu-
mediated endocytosis. There are four main steps to lation of shallow and deeply invaginated coated pits
clathrin-mediated endocytosis: recruitment, budding, (Ringstad et al., 1999). In addition, accumulation of
fission, and vesicle uncoating (De Camilli et al., 2000; membrane ruffles and shallow pits are observed in Dro-
Harris et al., 2001). In the first step, vesicle proteins, sophila endophilin mutants (Guichet et al., 2002; Vers-
clathrin adaptor proteins, and clathrin are recruited to treken et al., 2002). These studies lend support to the
model that endophilin is required for the late budding
stage of endocytosis.*Correspondence: jorgensen@biology.utah.edu
Second, endophilin has been proposed to act as an4These authors contributed equally to this work.
adaptor protein. The SH3 domain of endophilin binds5Present address: Department of Pharmacology, Vanderbilt Univer-
sity, Nashville, Tennessee 84112. the proline-rich domains of synaptojanin and dynamin
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Figure 1. Sequence Alignment between C.
elegans, Drosophila, and Mouse Endophilin
A Proteins
Mouse endophilin A1 (accession # U58886)
and Drosophila endophilin A (accession #
AF426170) were used as the query in Blast
searches; the C. elegans ORF T04D1.3 has
the highest-scoring identity in the worm ge-
nome. The alignment shown uses a corrected
version of C. elegans endophilin A, which was
determined by sequencing the yk1305d cDNA
(AY394006). Sequence alignments were
made using Clustal X and Seq View. Dashed
bar designates the BAR domain/LPAAT activ-
ity. Solid bar designates sequence corre-
sponding to the SH3 domain. The unc-
57(e406) glutamine (Q) to stop mutation is
indicated. The residues removed in the unc-
57(ok310) deletion are shown in brackets.
and may be required to recruit these proteins to the gans mutants that lack the endophilin protein. We dem-
onstrate that endophilin mutants are defective for syn-sites where they function during endocytosis (Ringstad
aptic vesicle recycling and that this defect closelyet al., 1997). Dynamin is a GTPase that is required to
resembles the phenotype observed in synaptojanin mu-cleave the vesicle from the plasma membrane. A tem-
tants. Furthermore, the phenotypes associated with aperature-sensitive mutation in the Drosophila shibire
loss of synaptojanin function are not exacerbated bygene, which encodes dynamin, causes an accumulation
mutations in endophilin. Finally, our data indicate thatof deeply invaginated coated pits at the plasma mem-
endophilin is required for synaptojanin stabilization atbrane (Koenig and Ikeda, 1989). In addition, transfection
the synapse. Therefore, our study suggests that the mainof the SH3 domain of endophilin in cell culture or injec-
role for endophilin is as an adaptor molecule for synapto-tion of this domain into the lamprey giant synapse
janin.causes an accumulation of deeply invaginated pits, sug-
gesting that this domain might be blocking dynamin
function (Gad et al., 2000; Simpson et al., 1999). Analysis Results
of synaptojanin mutants demonstrates that this lipid
phosphatase is required for multiple steps of endocyto- Endophilin proteins contain a large BAR domain, an
sis (Cremona et al., 1999; Harris et al., 2000). Synapto- N-terminal coiled-coil domain within the BAR domain,
janin mutants in C. elegans exhibit a depletion of synap- and a C-terminal SH3 domain (Figures 1 and 2; Letunic
tic vesicles and an increase in the number of deeply et al., 2002; Ringstad et al., 1997; Schultz et al., 1998).
invaginated pits and clathrin-coated vesicles at the syn- In vertebrates there are two subfamilies of endophilin
apse (Harris et al., 2000). A similar phenotype was ob- proteins, endophilin A and B (Modregger et al., 2003).
served when peptides or antibodies that specifically The A isoform is primarily required for endocytosis at
block synaptojanin interactions with the endophilin SH3 the plasma membrane (Farsad et al., 2001; Guichet et
domain were injected into the lamprey giant synapse al., 2002; Hill et al., 2001; Ringstad et al., 1999; Schmidt
(Gad et al., 2000). Together, these data suggest that et al., 1999; Simpson et al., 1999; Tang et al., 1999;
endophilin binding may be important for synaptojanin Verstreken et al., 2002), whereas one B isoform has
function. been shown to be required for trafficking of internal
To determine the role of endophilin during clathrin- membranes (Modregger et al., 2003). In C. elegans there
are single genes encoding orthologs for each of thesemediated endocytosis, we have characterized C. ele-
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It has been proposed that endophilin is an adaptor
molecule required to localize the endocytic proteins dy-
namin and synaptojanin to endocytic zones (Ringstad
et al., 1997). If the sole role for endophilin is to localize
these proteins to sites of endocytosis, then endophilin
mutants should have the same phenotype as dynamin
or synaptojanin mutants. However, a complete loss of
dynamin/dyn-1 causes an early larval lethal phenotype
in C. elegans (A.M.v.d.B., data not shown), whereas en-
dophilin/unc-57 mutants are viable. By contrast, unc-57
mutant animals have a distinctive uncoordinated behav-
ioral phenotype that is shared by synaptojanin/unc-26
mutants. Both mutants are small, grow slowly, exhibit
jerky backward movements, and tend to coil. In addition,
both unc-57 and unc-26 animals have the same level
Figure 2. Genomic Location and Structure of the unc-57 Locus
of resistance to the drug Aldicarb, an inhibitor of the
(A) unc-57 gene and protein structure. The genomic structure of
degradative enzyme for acetylcholine, indicating a com-the rescuing open reading frame T04D1.3 is shown (the corrected
parable decrease in acetylcholine release in the mutantsversion was determined by sequencing the yk1305d cDNA). Protein
(Figure 7A). Previous work demonstrated that unc-26domain structure is shown below. The BAR domain is found at the
amino terminus of endophilin (Letunic et al., 2002; Schultz et al., mutants have defects in the endocytosis of synaptic
1998). This same region confers lysophosphatidic acid acyl trans- vesicles (Harris et al., 2000); therefore, we sought to
ferase activity (Schmidt et al., 1999). The coiled coil domain mediates determine if endophilin mutants also exhibit similar de-
dimerization (Ringstad et al., 2001). The SH3 domain binds the pro-
fects in endocytosis at synapses.line-rich domain of synaptojanin and dynamin (Micheva et al., 1997a;
Ringstad et al., 1997).
(B) Alleles. Sequence of mutations in the alleles unc-57(e406) and Endophilin Is Localized to Synapses
unc-57(ok310). unc-57(e406) was generated by EMS. unc-57(ok310) If endophilin is required for synaptic vesicle recycling,
was generated by TMP/UV. then it should be expressed in neurons and localized
to synapses. To determine in which cells endophilin is
expressed, 4.5 kb of upstream promoter sequence wasprotein subfamilies. The C. elegans endophilin A or-
used to drive GFP expression. Fluorescence was ob-tholog (T04D1.3) is 45% identical to mouse endophilin
served in all neurons and the posterior intestine (FigureA1 and 47% identical to Drosophila endophilin A (Figure
3A). To determine where the endophilin protein is located,1), but it is only 20% identical to mouse endophilin B1
GFP was fused to the C terminus of the protein. Thisand 16% identical to Drosophila endophilin B. In C. ele-
construct rescued the unc-57(ok310) mutant phenotype,gans the endophilin B protein, F35A5.8b, is 47% identi-
demonstrating that the fusion protein is properly local-cal to mouse endophilin B1. We characterized the role of
ized. GFP-tagged endophilin was enriched in puncta inC. elegans endophilin A in synaptic vesicle endocytosis.
all neuropil and colocalized with synaptobrevin, demon-C. elegans endophilin A is encoded by the unc-57
strating that endophilin is localized to synapses (Figuregene. There are two mutations of the gene, unc-
3B). In addition, weak protein expression was observed57(ok310) and unc-57(e406) (Figures 1 and 2). unc-
in the spermatheca (data not shown). Furthermore, anal-57(ok310) is a deletion of 1.9 kb and removes exons
ysis of a genotype that mislocalizes synaptic vesiclesfour and five. Because the endpoints of the deletion are
suggests that endophilin may be associated with vesi-in introns, it is possible that a truncated protein could
cles. The kinesin motor protein, encoded by the unc-be generated that would contain the coiled-coil domain
104 gene, is required for synaptic vesicle transport fromas well as the SH3 domain. However, conserved resi-
the cell body to neuromuscular junctions (Hall anddues in the BAR domain would be eliminated. The func-
Hedgecock, 1991; Jorgensen et al., 1995). In unc-104tion of the BAR domain is not known but is found in
mutants, GFP-tagged endophilin accumulated in the celladaptor proteins such amphiphysin, Bin1, and the yeast
bodies rather than at synapses (Figures 3C and 3D).proteins Rvs167 and Rvs161 (Balguerie et al., 1999; Ge
These data suggest that endophilin is a cargo of theand Prendergast, 2000). Contained within the BAR do-
synaptic vesicle kinesin. The simplest interpretation ofmain of endophilin are residues required for lipid binding
this result is that endophilin is associated with synapticand lysophosphatidic acid transferase activity (Farsad
vesicles. However, it is also possible that endophilinet al., 2001; Schmidt et al., 1999). unc-57(e406) is an A
requires synaptic vesicle cycling at the synapse forto G transition in the second exon of the endophilin
proper localization and that endophilin mislocalizationlocus that changes glutamine 130 into a stop codon.
is an indirect consequence of synaptic vesicle mislocal-unc-57(ok310) and unc-57(e406) have identical pheno-
ization in the kinesin mutant.types and fail to complement each other; it is presumed
that these alleles represent the null phenotype. A geno-
mic fragment that contains the endophilin open reading Endophilin Mutants Exhibit Defects in Synaptic
Vesicle Endocytosisframe and 2 kb of upstream sequence rescues the unco-
ordinated phenotype of both ok310 and e406, demon- If synaptic vesicle endocytosis is defective in unc-57
mutants, then synaptic proteins should be mislocalizedstrating that the uncoordinated phenotype in these
strains is caused by the mutations in the endophilin to the axonal plasma membrane and there should be a
reduction of synaptic vesicles at synapses. We assayedgene.
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Figure 3. Expression of C. elegans Endophilin
(A) Endophilin is expressed in neurons. 4.5 kb of promoter sequence upstream of unc-57/T04D1.3 was fused to GFP. A confocal fluorescence
micrograph of an adult hermaphrodite is shown. The worm is positioned so that the ventral cord is exposed; the anterior of the worm is left.
Expression is observed in all neurons. Abbreviations: NR, nerve ring; VNC, ventral nerve cord; CB, cell bodies; PI, posterior intestine.
Neuromuscular junctions are found along the ventral nerve cord.
(B) Endophilin is localized to synapses. Dorsal view of the head of an adult hermaphrodite; anterior is left. Top, GFP-tagged endophilin (green).
This tagged construct rescues the unc-57 phenotype. Bracket: punctate staining is observed at the neuromuscular junctions of the SAB
neurons. Bright staining to the right is a cross-section through the nerve ring (NR), the major neuropil in the head. Middle, synaptobrevin
immunoreactivity (red) is localized to synaptic regions. Bottom, merged image demonstrates that endophilin-GFP colocalizes with synaptobrevin
at synapses. Antibody staining was performed as previously described (Miller and Shakes, 1995).
(C) Endophilin is localized to neuromuscular junctions. A section of the dorsal and ventral nerve cords of a worm expressing GFP-tagged
endophilin (genotype, lin-15(n765ts); oxIs91[UNC-57-GFP; lin-15]). The ventral and dorsal cords show punctate localization of the GFP-
tagged endophilin protein (small arrows), consistent with a localization to neuromuscular junctions. Cell bodies of the motor neurons are only
located in the ventral nerve cord (arrowheads).
(D) Endophilin is mislocalized in a kinesin mutant. GFP-tagged endophilin remains in the motor neuron cell bodies in the absence of the
synaptic vesicle kinesin (unc-104(e1265); oxIs91[UNC-57-GFP; lin-15]).
the distribution of the GFP-tagged synaptic vesicle pro- ber of synaptic vesicles at the synapses of mutant ani-
mals as compared to wild-type animals (Figures 4B andtein synaptobrevin (also known as VAMP) in GABA neu-
rons (Jorgensen et al., 1995). GFP fluorescence was 4C). In the wild-type, the mean number of synaptic vesi-
cles per synapse was 200.7  19.9 vesicles/synapsepunctate in wild-type animals, because the protein is
associated with clusters of synaptic vesicles at neuro- (n 28 synapses). By contrast, in unc-57(ok310) animals
the mean number of synaptic vesicles per synapsemuscular junctions. In unc-57(ok310) mutants, GFP fluo-
rescence was diffuse throughout both the dorsal and (70.5  7.1 vesicles/synapse, n  38 synapses) was
reduced to 35% of wild-type levels (p  0.0001), andventral cords as well as in commissural axons (Figure
4A). This phenotype is similar to the synaptobrevin mis- in unc-57(e406) animals the mean number of synaptic
vesicles per synapse (52.3  5.8 vesicles/synapse, n localization observed in other endocytosis mutants in-
cluding the synaptojanin mutant unc-26 (Harris et al., 32 synapses) was reduced to 26% of wild-type levels
(p  0.0001).2000; Nonet et al., 1999). To show that at a gross level
nervous system development is not perturbed in unc- Endophilin mutant animals also had significantly fewer
synaptic vesicles docked at the plasma membrane adja-57 mutants, we analyzed the structure of the GABA
neurons (McIntire et al., 1997) in these animals and con- cent to active zones. There were 19.25  1.95 docked
vesicles per synapse in the wild-type. However, therefirmed that axon outgrowth of these neurons occurred
normally in the absence of endophilin protein (data were only 12% of the number of docked vesicles in unc-
57(ok310) animals compared to the wild-type (2.32 not shown).
If there is a defect in synaptic vesicle endocytosis, 0.47 docked vesicles/synapse) and 21% of the number
of docked vesicles in unc-57(e406) animals comparedthen there should be a decrease in the number of synap-
tic vesicles at the synapse. We reconstructed a segment to the wild-type (4.09  0.63 docked vesicles/synapse).
When the number of docked vesicles is normalized toof the ventral nerve cord of wild-type and unc-57 mutant
animals using serial section electron microscopy. Wild- the total number of synaptic vesicles present at syn-
apses, there is still a significant decrease in dockedtype animals were fixed in parallel and micrographs from
the mutants and control animals were shuffled and vesicles relative to the wild-type (wild-type 10.58%
0.81% docked vesicles/synapse; unc-57(ok310) scored blind. There was a severe depletion in the num-
Endophilin Localizes Synaptojanin
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Figure 4. unc-57 Mutants Have a Defect in Vesicle Recycling
(A) Synaptobrevin is mislocalized in unc-57 animals. GABA neuromuscular junctions in the dorsal nerve cord are shown for an adult wild-type
and unc-57(ok310) mutant animal. GFP-tagged synaptobrevin/VAMP (nIs52) is diffuse rather than punctate in unc-57 animals compared to
the wild-type consistent with a failure in vesicle protein retrieval. WT, the wild-type.
(B) Synaptic vesicles are depleted at synapses of unc-57 mutants. unc-57(ok310) and unc-57(e406) mutants exhibit a reduction in the number
of synaptic vesicles per neuromuscular junction (NMJ) compared to the wild-type (***p  0.0001 for both genotypes). Synaptic vesicles were
counted in reconstructed neuromuscular junctions (wild-type, 200.7  19.9 SV/NMJ, n  28 synapses; unc-57(ok310), 70.5  7.1 SV/NMJ,
n  38 synapses; unc-57(e406), 52.3  5.8 SV/NMJ, n  32 synapses).
(C) Sample electron micrographs of GABA neuromuscular junctions. Arrows point to the presynaptic specialization (PS) of the active zones;
SV, synaptic vesicle; scale bar equals 100 nm.
4.7%  0.84% docked vesicles/synapse, p  0.0001; were observed in unc-57(e406) animals (n  2 animals,
unc-57(e406)  7.65%  0.87% docked vesicles/syn- 32 synapses). Other endocytic intermediates seen less
apse, p 0.013). The decrease in docked synaptic vesi- frequently were pits (typically uncoated) adjacent to ac-
cles detected in unc-57 mutants is likely to be due to tive zones (Figure 5B). While only one endocytic pit was
adhesion of vesicles in clusters away from the active observed in one synapse of the wild-type (0.035 0.035
zone (Figures 4C and 5C). pits per synapse), 65.8% of the synapses in unc-
57(ok310) (1.24  0.19 pits per synapse) and 34.4%
of the synapses in unc-57(e406) (0.41  0.11 pits perEndophilin Mutants Resemble Synaptojanin Mutants
synapse) had endocytic pits (both values are statisticallyThe reduction in the number of synaptic vesicles in unc-
significant: p  0.0001 for unc-57(ok310); p  0.034 for57(ok310) (35% of wild-type) and unc-57(e406) (26% of
unc-57(e406)).wild-type) is very similar to the reduction observed in
Second, unc-26 mutants exhibit an abnormal distribu-synaptojanin/unc-26(s1710) mutants (38%; Harris et al.,
tion of synaptic vesicles away from the active zone, and2000). We did a detailed ultrastructural characterization
these vesicles are arranged on fibers. The distribution ofof synapses in endophilin mutants and found that they
synaptic vesicles was also altered in endophilin mutants.resemble synaptojanin mutant synapses in three ways
Vesicles were found distal from the active zone and were(Table 1).
organized in long arrays of vesicles connected throughFirst, unc-26 mutants accumulate endocytic interme-
filamentous networks, giving the appearance of adiates, specifically clathrin-coated vesicles and endo-
“string-of-pearls” phenotype (Figure 5C). This pheno-cytic pits. unc-57 mutant animals also exhibited a signifi-
type was observed in only 1 of 28 (3.6%) synapses incant increase in the number of clathrin-coated vesicles
the wild-type, but was seen in 31 of 38 synapses (81.6%)at synapses (Figure 5A). While these coated vesicles
in unc-57(ok310) animals and 20 of 32 synapses (62.5%)were never seen in the wild-type (n  2 animals, 28
in unc-57(e406) animals.synapses), 2.7  0.5 coated vesicles per synapse were
Third, unc-26 mutants exhibit an accumulation of cis-observed in unc-57(ok310) animals (n  2 animals, 38
synapses) and 1.7  0.3 coated vesicles per synapse ternae. The absence of endophilin also resulted in an
Neuron
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Figure 5. Endophilin Mutants Exhibit the Same Ultrastructural Defects as Synaptojanin Mutants
(A) Coated vesicles. unc-57(ok310) and unc-57(e406) animals show an accumulation in clathrin-coated vesicles at synapses. A neuromuscular
junction is shown for the indicated genotypes. Wild-type animals had no observable clathrin-coated vesicles, compared to a total of 107 and
Endophilin Localizes Synaptojanin
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Table 1. Summary of Electron Microscopy Results
Wild-Type unc-57(ok310) unc-57(e406)
Total number of synapses scored 28 38 32
Synaptic vesicles per synapse 200.7  19.9 70.5  7.1 52.3  5.8
Docked SVs per synapse 19.25  1.95 2.32  0.47 4.09  0.63
Mean endocytic pits 0.035  0.035 1.24  0.19 0.41  0.11
Clathrin-coated vesicles per synapse 0 2.7  0.5 1.7  0.3
% synapses with string-of-pearls 4% (1/38) 82% (31/38) 63% (20/32)
Cisternae per synapse 0.64  0.07 1.39  0.10 0.89  0.07
Number of synapses/10 M 16 21 19
accumulation of cisternae at synapses, typically near in both unc-57(e406) and unc-57(ok310) mutant animals
(Figure 6C). The frequency of endogenous events foractive zones (Figure 5D). Specifically, unc-57 animals
wild-type animals was 77 3.9 fusions per second (nexhibited a 2.2-fold (ok310) and a 1.4-fold (e406) in-
40), whereas for unc-57(e406) and unc-57(ok310) thecrease in these structures when compared to the wild-
frequency was 11  1.4 and 13  1.94 fusions per sec-type. Wild-type animals had a mean of 0.64 0.07 cister-
ond, respectively (n  8 and n  16). Similarly, the en-nae per section, compared to 1.39  0.10 cisternae per
dogenous frequency of synaptic vesicle fusions in unc-section for unc-57(ok310) (p  0.0001) and 0.89  0.07
26(s1710) was reduced to 12  1.9 fusions per secondcisternae per section for unc-57(e406) (p 0.014). Thus,
(n 12) compared to the wild-type, which was not differ-the same ultrastructural defects observed in synapto-
ent from either of the unc-57 mutants. Mini frequenciesjanin mutants are also observed in endophilin mutants.
in unc-57(e406) unc-26(s1710) and unc-57(ok310) unc-
26(s1710) double mutants were reduced to 17  1.9
Endophilin Mutants Exhibit Defects (n  12) and 16  1.7 (n  19) fusions per second,
in Neurotransmission respectively. In neither case were the double mutants
The similarity of the phenotypes observed for endophilin more severe than the single mutants.
(unc-57) and synaptojanin (unc-26) mutants suggest that Second, we recorded evoked currents caused by a
these proteins function in the same pathway. The genetic single stimulation of the nerve cord. This assay mea-
test to determine whether two proteins function in a path- sures the number of synaptic vesicles released upon
way is to determine the phenotype of the double mutant. calcium influx. Evoked current amplitudes in unc-
If two proteins act in the same pathway, then the double 57(e406) and unc-57(ok310) were reduced to 60%
mutant should be no more severe than the single mutants. (58% and 57%, respectively) of the evoked currents in
Such analyses must be performed on a quantitative phe- the wild-type (Figure 6D). Evoked responses in the wild-
notype to be meaningful. A quantitative and sensitive type were 2428  169 pA (n  28), whereas evoked
assay for a defect in synaptic transmission is voltage- responses were significantly decreased in the unc-57
clamp recording from the body muscle of the adult nem- mutants (1404 156 pA, n 10 for unc-57(e406); 1378
atode. Three electrophysiological assays from the body 100 pA, n  14 for unc-57(ok310), p  .0001). Similar
muscles demonstrated that synaptic transmission de- evoked responses were observed in unc-26(s1710)
fects are identical in unc-57 mutants and in unc-26 mu- (1126  137 pA, n  13) and in the unc-57(e406) unc-
tants. More importantly, unc-57 unc-26 double mutants 26(s1710) (1085  216 pA, n  9) and unc-57(ok310)
exhibited the same defect as the single mutants. unc-26(s1710) double mutants (1155  153 pA, n  6).
First, we recorded endogenous synaptic currents None of the single or double mutants were significantly
without stimulation. One can resolve the fusion of single different from each other (p  0.24), but all were signifi-
synaptic vesicles in this assay (Figure 6A). The size of cantly reduced compared to the wild-type.
miniature postsynaptic currents (minis) caused by the Third, we measured the decline in evoked response
release of one or a few vesicles were the same in all caused by multiple stimulations. The fatigue rate mea-
genotypes, suggesting that the postsynaptic receptor sures the size of, or access to, the reserve pool of vesi-
field in these strains is normal (Figure 6B). However, cles. unc-57 mutants fatigued more rapidly than the
endogenous rates of synaptic vesicle fusions were re- wild-type (Figure 6E). After 10 stimulations, evoked cur-
rent amplitudes in the wild-type were 52%  4.1% (n duced to 15%, compared to the wild-type frequency
53 clathrin-coated vesicles observed in mutant animals (unc-57(ok310) and unc-57(e406) animals, respectively). Scale bar equals 100 nm.
Inset is enlargement of the coated vesicle observed in the micrograph. PS, presynaptic specialization; cv, coated vesicle; sp, string-of-pearls,
indicates vesicles attached to a cytoskeletal lamina; cs, cisterna.
(B) Pits. unc-57(ok310) and unc-57(e406) animals show an accumulation of both uncoated and coated pits in the plasma membrane near
active zones. Shown are uncoated pits and coated and uncoated deeply invaginated pits. Arrow, active zone.
(C) String-of-pearls. unc-57(ok310) and unc-57(e406) mutants exhibit a shift in the distribution of vesicles away from the electron-dense region
of the synapse. These vesicles are often in a row and are attached to a filamentous network. This string-of-pearls phenotype was observed
in 81.6% of synapses in unc-57(ok310) animals and 62.5% of synapses in unc-57(e406) animals, compared to 3.6% of synapses in wild-type
animals. Arrow, active zone; scale bar equals 100 nm.
(D) Cisternae. unc-57 animals show an accumulation of cisternae at synapses. Shown are representative micrographs depicting endosomal-
like membranous structures located near active zones in unc-57(ok310) and unc-57(e406) animals. Arrow, active zone; scale bar equals 100 nm.
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26) compared to the first stimulation, whereas the
evoked currents were 11%  2.2% (n  9) in unc-
57(e406) and 15%  2.3% (n  13) in unc-57(ok310).
These data suggest that unc-57 mutants have a pool of
synaptic vesicles that can be released upon stimulation
but that the pool is depleted more rapidly than in wild-
type worms. More importantly, synaptojanin mutants
are not exacerbated by the addition of mutations in
endophilin. unc-26(s1710) trains were reduced to 21%
5% (n  11), and the unc-57(e406) unc-26(s1710) and
unc-26(s1710) unc-57(ok310) double mutants were re-
duced to 11% 2.2% (n  9, p .05) and 20% 2.9%
(n  3, p  0.49) of the first stimulation, respectively.
Therefore, in all three assays, unc-57 mutants, unc-26
mutants, and unc-57 unc-26 double mutants had equiv-
alent neurotransmission defects.
Overexpression of Synaptojanin Does Not Rescue
Endophilin Mutants
The double mutant data demonstrate that endophilin
acts in the same pathway as synaptojanin, but it does
not distinguish whether endophilin acts on synaptojanin
or whether synaptojanin acts on endophilin. Often a
defect in a molecular pathway can be corrected by over-
expressing or constitutively activating a downstream
component of the pathway. We tested whether overex-
pression of synaptojanin could rescue endophilin mu-
tants and whether overexpression of endophilin could
rescue synaptojanin mutants. Minigenes with GFP tags
were constructed for both synaptojanin and endophilin.
High-copy transgenic arrays were generated by microin-
jection and then integrated into chromosomal DNA to
insure stable inheritance. The tagged protein constructs
for UNC-26 and UNC-57 rescued unc-26 and unc-57
mutants, respectively; thus, the proteins generated by
these transgenes are expressed and functional (Figure 7).
transmitter released from one or a few vesicles. Sample traces
are shown.
(B) Mini amplitudes. The current amplitudes of the minis are unal-
tered in unc-57, unc-26, and unc-57; unc-26 double mutants, indi-
cating that the postsynaptic field is intact.
(C) Mini frequencies. The average frequencies of vesicle fusions
compared to wild-type animals were reduced by 89% in unc-
57(e406), 87.5% in unc-57(ok310), 90% in unc-26(s1710) double
mutants, and 87.5% in unc-57(ok310);unc-26(s1710) double mu-
tants.
(D) Evoked currents. The ventral nerve cord was stimulated by a
single 2 ms depolarization, and the maximum evoked current ampli-
tudes were measured in body muscles. Maximum currents were
reduced to a similar extent in unc-57, unc-26, and unc-57; unc-26
double mutants.
(E) Fatigue. Trains of ten depolarizing stimuli were delivered to the
ventral nerve cord at 0.5 Hz and evoked currents measured in body
muscles. Currents at each stimulus were calculated as a percentage
of the first current for each genotype. Repeated stimuli caused a
48% depression of the wild-type evoked current amplitude, whereas
unc-57 alleles (e406) and (ok310) were reduced 89% and 85%, re-
spectively; unc-26(s1710) was reduced 79%, the double mutant
Figure 6. Endophilin Mutants Have the Same Electrophysiological unc-57(e406); unc-26(s1710) was reduced 89%, and unc-57(ok310);
Phenotype as Synaptojanin Mutants unc-26(s1710) was reduced 80%. All muscle recordings were con-
(A) Endogenous minis. Miniature postsynaptic currents (minis) were ducted at a holding potential of 60 mV in the whole-cell mode
measured in whole-cell voltage-clamp recordings of body muscles in extracellular Ringer’s containing 5 mM calcium, and data are
of adult hermaphrodites. Miniature currents are caused by neuro- presented as mean and SEM.
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The synaptojanin multicopy array (U26-OE) was
crossed into an endophilin mutant background (unc-
57(ok310)). This strain was wild-type at the unc-26 locus;
thus, synaptojanin expression was the sum of protein
expressed from the endogenous locus and the trans-
gene. The strain was tested for rescue using three
assays: Aldicarb sensitivity, evoked responses, and fa-
tigue. Aldicarb is an acetylcholinesterase inhibitor;
treated animals accumulate acetylcholine and become
paralyzed. Aldicarb sensitivity is an assay in which both
increases and decreases in neurotransmitter release
can be detected. We observed that endophilin mutants
were strongly resistant to Aldicarb and that overexpres-
sion of synaptojanin in this strain did not alter the resis-
tance of the unc-57 mutants (Figure 7A). Evoked re-
sponses from endophilin mutants were also unaffected
by overexpressing synaptojanin (Figure 7B). Specifi-
cally, the average evoked amplitude in unc-57(ok310)
overexpressing synaptojanin was 1538 285 pA (n 7),
which was not significantly different from unc-57(ok310)
alone (1378 100, n 14; p 0.5). Finally, the increased
fatigue observed in endophilin mutants was similarly
unaffected by synaptojanin overexpression (Figure 7C).
Fatigue after 10 stimulations in unc-57(ok310) overex-
pressing synaptojanin was 21%  5.9% (n  7) com-
pared to 15%  2.3% (n  13, p  0.26).
The endophilin multicopy array (U57-OE) was crossed
into a synaptojanin mutant background (unc-26(s1710)).
Synaptojanin mutants were equally resistant to Aldicarb
as endophilin mutants. Overexpression of endophilin in
unc-26 mutants did not alter the resistance of strain
(Figure 7A). Evoked responses from synaptojanin mu-
tants were also unaffected by overexpressing endophi-
lin in this mutant background (Figure 7B); average
evoked amplitudes for unc-26(s1710) were 1126  137
pA (n  13), compared to amplitudes of 1531  411 pAFigure 7. Overexpression of Synaptojanin or Endophilin
(n 5) for unc-26(s1710) overexpressing endophilin (p
(A) Aldicarb resistance. Adult hermaphrodites were placed on agar
0.24). Finally, the increased fatigue observed in synapto-containing the indicated concentrations of Aldicarb, which is an
janin mutants (23%  11.5% first response, n  4) wasinhibitor of acetylcholineesterase (Yook et al., 2001). In the presence
of this drug, acetylcholine is not degraded and chronically stimulates similarly unaffected by endophilin overexpression, com-
muscle contraction. Treated animals become paralyzed. Mutants pared to unc-26(s1710) alone (21% 3.7%, n 13, p
lacking endophilin or synaptojanin were both strongly resistant to 0.8) (Figure 7C).
the drug. A transgene expressing synaptojanin (oxIs92 “U26-OE”) If synaptojanin acts downstream of endophilin, these
rescued Aldicarb sensitivity of unc-26(s1710). However, overexpres-
data suggest that synaptojanin requires binding to en-sion of synaptojanin did not rescue unc-57(ok310). A transgene
dophilin either for membrane localization or for the acti-expressing endophilin (oxIs91, “U57-OE”) rescued Aldicarb sensitiv-
ity of unc-57(ok310). However, overexpression of endophilin did not vation of the phosphatase activity of synaptojanin. Alter-
rescue unc-26(s1710). natively, endophilin acts downstream of synaptojanin
(B) Evoked currents. The maximum evoked current amplitudes were and the LPAAT activity of endophilin requires synapto-
measured from whole-cell voltage-clamped muscles of adult her- janin binding for activation.
maphrodites. Evoked responses of unc-57(ok310) mutants were res-
cued by the transgene expressing endophilin (oxIs91, “U57-OE”).
Similarly, the maximum evoked current amplitudes of unc-26(s1710) Synaptojanin Expression and Localization
mutants were rescued by the transgene expressing synaptojanin Requires Endophilin
(oxIs92, “U26-OE”). However, overexpression of synaptojanin did The double mutant data and the overexpression data
not rescue unc-57(ok310) evoked currents, nor did overexpression demonstrate that endophilin acts in the same pathway
of endophilin rescue unc-26(s1710) evoked currents.
as synaptojanin, but they do not distinguish whether(C) Fatigue. Trains of ten depolarizing stimuli were delivered at 0.5 Hz
endophilin acts on synaptojanin or whether synaptojaninand evoked currents measured in voltage-clamped body muscles.
Currents at each stimulus were calculated as a percentage of the acts on endophilin. To determine whether one of these
first evoked response for each genotype and plotted on the graph. proteins serves a docking role for the other, we deter-
Sustained evoked neurotransmitter release was restored to wild- mined endophilin and synaptojanin localization in mu-
type levels in unc-57(ok310) mutants expressing endophilin (U57- tant animals. The tagged protein constructs for UNC-
OE) and in unc-26(s1710) mutants expressing synaptojanin (U26-
26 and UNC-57 rescued unc-26 and unc-57 mutants,OE). However, overexpressing synaptojanin in endophilin mutants
respectively; thus, at least some of each of these pro-(unc-57(ok310); oxIs92) or overexpressing endophilin in synapto-
janin mutants (unc-26(s1710); oxIs91) failed to prevent rapid fatigue. teins must be localized properly.
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Figure 8. Localization of Tagged Endophilin and Synaptojanin in Mutants
(A) Endophilin distribution. GFP-tagged endophilin was localized to puncta likely to be neuromuscular junctions in the dorsal nerve cord of
wild-type animals (genotype lin-15(n765) oxIs91 X). GFP-tagged endophilin was also localized to puncta in the dorsal nerve cord of unc-26
mutants (genotype unc-26(s1710); lin-15(n765) oxIs91). WT, the wild-type.
(B) Synaptojanin distribution. GFP-tagged synaptojanin was localized to puncta at neuromuscular junctions (white arrows) in the ventral nerve
cord of unc-26 animals (genotype oxIs92 II; unc-26(s1710) IV) but was reduced and diffuse in unc-57 animals (genotype unc-57(ok310) I;
oxIs92 II; unc-26(s1710) IV). White arrows indicate alignment of the left panel arrows over the right panel as shown merged in (C).
(C) Fluorescence intensity. Graphic representation of the fluorescence intensity of the ventral cords shown in (B). unc-26(s1710) is shown in
hot pink, unc-57(ok310); unc-26(s1710) is shown in blue, and the overlap between the two graphs is shown in light pink. The arrows in (B)
and (C) point to the same four puncta present in the unc-26(s1710) cord. There were no puncta visible in the unc-57(ok310); oxIs92; unc-
26(s1710) animals.
(D) GABA receptor distribution. The GABA receptor, encoded by the unc-49 gene, is clustered on muscles at neuromuscular junctions in the wild-
type (genotype oxIs22[UNC-49::GFP]). The GABA receptor is normally localized in endophilin mutants (genotype unc-57(ok310); oxIs22[UNC-
49::GFP]). These data indicate that the absence of synaptojanin puncta in endophilin mutants is not caused by a failure in synapse formation.
GFP-tagged endophilin was localized correctly to syn- rescence was reduced in unc-57(ok310) mutants by
16% in the cell bodies (average intensity on scale of 0apses in unc-26(s1710) mutant animals and was in fact
brighter than in wild-type animals (Figure 8A). By con- to 255: 98.5 in the control, 82.6 in unc-57(ok310), p 
0.0006) and 25% in the ventral cord (average intensitytrast, synaptojanin-GFP appeared to be reduced in lev-
els and was diffuse in unc-57(ok310) mutants (Figure is 70.5 in the control and 53.0 in unc-57(ok310), p 
0.001). The loss of synaptojanin in axons was caused8B), compared to the wild-type. Quantitative fluores-
cence microscopy was performed to verify these obser- by a specific loss of accumulation at synapses (Figure
8B). Line graphs were made of the ventral cord of controlvations. Average synaptojanin-GFP fluorescence inten-
sity was determined for the cell bodies and ventral cord and unc-57(ok310) worms. Peaks of fluorescence, cor-
responding to punctate localization of synaptojanin-in endophilin/unc-57 mutant and control worms. Fluo-
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Figure 9. Model for Endophilin Function
PIP2 recruits clathrin adaptor proteins to
membrane domains targeted for recycling
(Gaidarov and Keen, 1999; Hao et al., 1997),
which promotes vesicle budding. Endophilin
binds to lipids and proteins and recruits syn-
aptojanin, thereby bringing synaptojanin to
its lipid substrate PIP2. PIP2 degradation by
synaptojanin or a lipid-shaping function of
endophilin may be required for a step during
fission, because in synaptojanin and endoph-
ilin mutants, uncleaved vesicles accumulate.
Actin polymerization, regulated by PIP2,
drives the budded vesicle away from the
plasma membrane and thus aids in the separation of the vesicle from the plasma membrane. Dephosphorylation of PI(4,5)P2 to PI by synaptojanin
causes adaptor proteins and actin polymerization machinery to dissociate from the vesicle.
GFP, were observed in control worms. unc-57(ok310) unc-26 double mutants have the same quantitative elec-
trophysiological phenotype as either the unc-26 or unc-mutant worms did not exhibit peaks of fluorescence,
but levels were constant along the length of the cord at 57 single mutants, suggesting that these proteins func-
tion in the same pathway. Fourth, synaptojanin is notthe same levels as intersynaptic regions of the control
(Figure 8C). The loss of synaptojanin at synapses in localized to synapses in endophilin mutants, while en-
dophilin appears to be correctly localized in synapto-unc-57 is not caused by a defect in synapse forma-
tion. Normal postsynaptic clusters of GABA receptors janin mutants. This leads us to propose a model in which
endophilin is an adaptor protein that recruits synapto-(Bamber et al., 1999) were observed at neuromuscular
junctions along the ventral nerve cord of unc-57 mutants janin to its substrate PI(4,5)P2 (Figure 9).
Endophilin A has been shown to bind dynamin (de(Figure 8D). These data indicate that in the absence of
endophilin protein, synaptojanin is mislocalized, while Heuvel et al., 1997; Micheva et al., 1997b; Modregger
et al., 2003; Ringstad et al., 1997). Unlike endophilin Ain the absence of synaptojanin protein, endophilin is
correctly localized. Thus, endophilin localizes synapto- mutants, dynamin mutants are required for viability in
C. elegans (A.M.v.d.B., data not shown). Our data indi-janin to synapses.
cate that endophilin A and synaptojanin functions are
overlapping. How might dynamin fit into endophilin func-Discussion
tion then? There are two possibilities. First, the dyna-
min-endophilin interaction may be required for the func-Endophilin Is Required for Synaptic Vesicle Recycling
tioning of the synaptojanin-endophilin complex duringOur characterization of unc-57 mutants indicates that
endocytosis. Second, dynamin might not interact withendophilin is required for synaptic vesicle recycling via
endophilin A in vivo, but rather dynamin interacts withclathrin-mediated endocytosis in C. elegans neurons. First,
endophilin B, which binds dynamin but not synaptojaninthe synaptic vesicle protein synaptobrevin/VAMP is mis-
(Modregger et al., 2003) or the related SH3 domain-localized in endophilin mutants, consistent with a failure
containing protein amphiphysin (David et al., 1996).in protein retrieval from the plasma membrane. Second,
The data described here demonstrate that endophilinthere is a severe depletion of synaptic vesicles at the
and synaptojanin function as a complex. In the simplestneuromuscular junction in unc-57 mutants compared to
model, endophilin localizes synaptojanin to particularthe wild-type. Third, there is a physiological depletion
patches of membrane from which PIP2 must be de-of synaptic vesicles; the frequency of synaptic vesicle
graded. However, it is also possible that endophilin hasfusions is decreased by 86% in unc-57 mutants. This
functions that require synaptojanin. For example, en-value corresponds well to the 86% depletion of vesicles
dophilin might require synatojanin binding to activatedocked at the plasma membrane in these animals.
membrane remodeling via its lysophosphatidic acid acyl
transferase (LPAAT) activity (Schmidt et al., 1999). TestsSynaptojanin Function Requires Endophilin
of this model will require biochemical characterizationA comparison of unc-57 and unc-26 mutants indicates
of the LPAAT activity in the absence or presence ofthat endophilin and synaptojanin proteins are required
synaptojanin.for the same process. First, endophilin (unc-57) and syn-
aptojanin (unc-26) single mutants have identical pheno-
types as analyzed by drug studies and by electrophysiol- Experimental Procedures
ogy. Importantly, they exhibit rapid synaptic fatigue,
which is consistent with a defect in synaptic vesicle C. elegans Strains
The ok310 deletion was obtained from the C. elegans gene knockoutendocytosis. Second, endophilin and synaptojanin mu-
project at OMRF, which is part of the International C. elegans Gene-tants both exhibit unusual ultrastructural phenotypes.
Knockout Consortium (http://www.mutantfactory.ouhsc.edu) andSpecifically, unc-57 and unc-26 mutant synapses are
outcrossed twice before being used for experiments (EG2710).
depleted of synaptic vesicles, accumulate coated vesi- EG3027: unc-26(s1710) outcrossed once. EG3028: unc-57(e406)
cles, and exhibit strings of synaptic vesicles attached outcrossed twice. The strains used for injection are: EG2813, unc-
57(ok310); lin-15 (n765ts); and EG2935, unc-26(s1710) ; lin-15to filaments away from the active zone. Third, unc-57
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(n765ts). GFP-expressing strains are as follows: EG3034, oxEx481- Electrophysiology
Methods were as previously described. Briefly, animals were immo-[Punc-57:GFP]; lin-15(n765ts); EG3031, oxIs91[UNC-57:GFP, lin-
15];lin-15(n765ts); EG3032, unc-26(s1710); oxIs91[UNC-57:GFP, bilized and dissected as to expose the ventral medial body wall
muscle. Whole-cell voltage clamp was performed (holdinglin-15]; EG3036, unc-104(e1265); oxIs91[UNC-57:GFP, lin-15];
EG3048, oxIs92[GFP:UNC-26, lin-15]; unc-26(s1710); EG3055, potential, 60 mV) at room temperature using an EPC-9 patch-
clamp amplifier (HEKA, Germany) and digitized at 2.9 kHz via anunc-57(ok310); oxIs92[GFP:UNC-26, lin-15]; unc-26(s1710). The
strains used in the overexpression study are: EG3048, oxIs92[GFP: ITC-16 interface (Instrutech, NY). Data were acquired using HEKA
Pulse software. A fire-polished electrode positioned close to theUNC-26, lin-15]; unc-26(s1710); EG3032, unc-26(s1710); oxIs91-
[UNC-57:GFP, lin-15]; EG3044, unc-57(ok310);oxIs91[UNC- ventral nerve cord was used to stimulate evoked neurotransmission
using a 2 ms depolarization. The bath solution contained 140 mM57:GFP, lin-15]; lin-15(n765ts); EG3035, unc-57(ok310); oxIs92-
[GFP:UNC-26, lin-15]. The double mutant strains are: EG3038, NaCl, 5 mM KCl, 6 mM CaCl2, 5 mM MgCl2, 11 mM glucose, and 5
mM HEPES (pH 7.2), 330 mOsm. The pipette solution contained 120unc-57(ok310); unc-26(s1710) and unc-57(e406); unc-26(s1710). The
synaptobrevin (VAMP):GFP strain used is EG2827, unc-57(ok310); mM KCl, 20 mM KOH, 4 mM MgCl2, 5 mM N-tris [Hydroxymethyl]
methyl-2-aminoethane-sulfonic acid, 0.25 mM CaCl2, 4 mM NaATP,nIs52. The GABA receptor (unc-49):GFP strain is EG1653, oxIs22-
[unc-49:GFP, lin-15]. 36 mM sucrose, and 5 mM EGTA (pH 7.2), 315 mOsm. Data were
analyzed and graphed using Pulsefit (HEKA), Mini Analysis (Jaejin),
and Igor Pro (Wavemetrics, OR).
cDNA Identification and Sequence
cDNAs, yk1305d and yk1027b, corresponding to the T04D1.3 open Electron Microscopy
reading frame were contained in the collection of cDNAs isolated Wild-type (N2), unc-57(ok310), and unc-57(e406) adult nematodes
by Yuji Kohara (http://nematode.lab.nig.ac.jp/dbest/keysrch.html). were prepared in parallel for transmission electron microscopy as
previously described (Jorgensen et al., 1995). Briefly, animals were
immersed in ice-cold fixative (0.7% gluteraldehyde, 0.7% osmiumGFP Expression Constructs
tetroxide in 10 mM HEPES) for 1 hr. Nematode heads and tails werepKS30: u57GFPntx Transcriptional GFP Construct
removed by cutting in fixative, and the bodies fixed again in 2%A 4.5 kb promoter fragment upstream of the T20D1.3 ORF was
osmium tetroxide in 10 mM HEPES for 3 hr. Fixed specimens wereamplified from the cosmid T04D1 using primers u57ntx1: TAATA
washed in water, stained in 1% uranyl acetate, dehydrated throughGATCCTTCCGATGAATCGG and u57ntx2: GGCATGCTTTTCTGAA
an ethanol series, washed in propylene oxide, and embedded inAATTTTGAGTTTTAGATTCGG. The resulting 4.5 kb fragment was TA
epoxy resin. Ribbons of ultrathin (40 nm) serial sections werecloned into the pCR2.1 vector (Invitrogen). A SmaI to ApaI fragment
collected. Images were obtained on a Hitachi H-7100 electron micro-containing GFP and the unc-54 termination sequence from the Fire
scope using a Gatan slow scan digital camera by W.S.D. Mutant andvector, pPD95.67, was cloned into the EcoRV and ApaI sites of
control sections were shuffled and then scored blind by a secondpCR2.1. pKS30 was injected into lin-15(n765ts) worms at a concen-
individual (D.S.M.) who was unaware of the genotypes. 200 ultra-tration of 25 ng/l along with EK L15 (60 ng/l) to generate oxEx481.
thin contiguous sections were cut and the ventral nerve cord recon-pDR1: unc-57 Rescue Construct
structed from two animals representing each genotype (total of 12972 kb of upstream endophilin promoter sequence was amplified by
sections from 6 different animals). Image analysis was performedPCR from genomic DNA using primers of sequence GCGAAGCTTT
using NIH Image software.CCAATTTTTTTCAAATATCCGC and GTCGATACGTTTCTGCAG
QuantitationCATCG and was subcloned into the Fire vector pPD95.81 using
All quantitation was obtained from cholinergic neurons VA and VBHindIII and PstI. The 3 end of the endophilin gene was PCR amplified
and the 	-aminobutyric (GABA) neuron VD (White et al., 1976). Afrom N2 genomic DNA using primers of sequence CGCGGATCCT
synapse was defined as the serial sections containing a presynapticCAAAATTTTCAGAAAAATGTCGTTG and CGCACCGGTTACGGTAC
density as well as two sections on either side of that density. DockedCTTAAGAGGCACTAGAACCTGTAC, which contains an AgeI restric-
vesicles were defined as those vesicles that were contacting thetion site. The endophilin rescue construct was made by subcloning
plasma membrane adjacent to the presynaptic density and juxta-the 3 end of the endophilin gene into the endophilin promoter-
posed to muscle. Vesicles defined as “close” were those that werecontaining construct using PstI and AgeI. pDR1 was injected into
within one vesicle diameter (35 nm) from the plasma membrane.unc-57(ok310); lin-15(7765ts) at a concentration of 20 ng/l along
with the co-injection marker Punc-122:GFP (60 ng/l) (gift of P.
Quantitative Fluorescent MicroscopySengupta) to generate oxEx422 and oxEx423.
Images were collected using a 40
 objective on a Biorad RadiancepKS31: U57GFPctl Translational Construct
2000 confocal microscope. Animals were immobilized with 2% phe-This construct was made essentially as described for pDR1 except
noxypropanol and rotated such that their ventral cords were facingthat the 3 end of the endophilin gene was cloned into the endophilin
up. The same region of the ventral cord, anterior of the vulva, waspromoter construct using PstI and KpnI. pKS31 was injected into
imaged in each worm and all images were obtained using the sameunc-57(ok310); lin-15(n765ts) worms at a concentration of 0.75 ng/
settings, on the same day, using a laser that was allowed to stabilizel along with EK L15 (50 ng/l) (Clark et al., 1994) and 1 kb ladder
for 30 min before imaging. Maximum intensity projections of Z-series(50 ng/l) to generate oxEx462. EG2941 containing oxEx462 was
stacks were analyzed using Image J software. Cell bodies and theirradiated with 4000 Rads of X-ray to obtain an integrated array
ventral cord were outlined for each worm. In a given worm, the celloxIs91[UNC-57-GFP; lin-15()].
bodies and ventral cord sections were multiplied by the area thatpKS32: u26GFPntl Translational Construct
was outlined, and the values were summed and then divided by theA NotI site was created in pPD95.67 (pPD95.67NotI) by PCR ampli-
total cell body or ventral cord area in order to obtain an averagefying GFP using GFP 5: GAAGAAGCGTAAGGTACCGGTAG and
cell body or ventral cord fluorescent value for each worm. TheseGFPNot: GAATTCGCGGCCGCTTTGTATAGTTCATCCATGCCATG.
average cell body and ventral cord fluorescent values were thenThe unc-26 cDNA, yk453b7 from Yuji Kohara, was used as template
averaged over nine worms for both the control (unc-26(s1710); oxIs-in order to create NotI sites on either side of the unc-26 sequence,
92[GFP:UNC-26]) and the mutant (unc-57(ok310); unc-26(s1710);u26NotI: GCGGCCGCTATGTCAGTTCGAGGGATTCGG and u26Not2:
oxIs92) strains. The quantitative analysis was performed indepen-GCGGCCGCTCTACATATTTTTTGGTCTAGGTGG, and was cloned
dently by two individuals, one of which was given images that hadinto the NotI site of the vector pPD95.67NotI. The UNC-26:GFP
been blinded. In each case the values obtained were virtually iden-fusion is driven by the neuron-specific rab-3 promoter (Nonet et al.,
tical.1997) using a PstI fragment (Marc Hammarlund, personal communi-
cation). pKS32 was injected into unc-26(s1710); lin-15(n765ts)
worms at a concentration of 7 ng/l along with EK L15 (50 ng/l) Acknowledgments
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Note Added in Proof
Verstreken et al. (this issue of Neuron) isolated Drosophila synapto-
janin mutants and investigated the in vivo interaction between Syn-
aptojanin and Endophilin. They found independently that a major
role for Endophilin is to serve as an adaptor for Synaptojanin, stabi-
lizing its expression at the synapse, thereby promoting vesicle un-
coating. For further reading, see Verstreken, P., Koh, T.-W., Schulze,
K.L., Zhai, R.G., Hiesinger, P.R., Zhou, Y., Mehta, S., Cao, Y., Roose,
J., and Bellen, H.J. (2003). Synaptojanin is recruited by endophilin
to promote synaptic vesicle uncoating. Neuron 40, 733–748.
